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One of the most adaptable
Campaign settings on the
market today the World of
Aihrde is an epic setting that
offers worlds of adventure. 

For a limited time only we are
offering the Aihrde Folio for
sale for $10.00 and comes
complete with an adventure
module: The Mortality of

The Troll's Tusk
Welcome to the first issue of The Troll's 
Tusk, the official chronicle of all that is
going on in the Dens of the Troll Lords!
Here the forges are always  hot as work
continues on the manifold projects that
surround the Castles & Crusades RPG. In
the Tusk you'll learn about what we are working on, sales
we are running, and events surrounding the most versatile
role playing game on the market today as well as links to
all the Troll Lord sites and information services. 

In many ways The Troll's Tusk brings TLG full circle as
years ago we ran an online zine called The Seeker, we set
it aside for other projects, but now, we've come back to
our origins with this the first issue of The Troll's Tusk.
So, pray, lend us your ear for only a few minutes and
learn what's coming along in the Troll Dens.

If you are getting this you are already subscribed, if you are getting this
and do not want to please accept our apologies and scroll to the bottom
of the newsletter to unsubscribe!

Fields of Battle!

http://campaign.constantcontact.com/render?v=001FbEh9Xz0N4JhmMhS8JGZQbCqT84cf54jakriAY8uW7v5bRqWgBUp24mRaY5EHqw3CyzNSI_B_3F8v3Qo-BqWXybGqgpDZKNpSwonkeM0NsI%3D
http://us.mg4.mail.yahoo.com/dc/launch?.gx=1&.rand=7v8q9s2jjsng0#LETTER.BLOCK6
http://us.mg4.mail.yahoo.com/dc/launch?.gx=1&.rand=7v8q9s2jjsng0#LETTER.BLOCK8
http://us.mg4.mail.yahoo.com/dc/launch?.gx=1&.rand=7v8q9s2jjsng0#LETTER.BLOCK9
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102998498437
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103020300029&s=1282&e=0012gQ_qQqMV9MHvIaaN-ILYzSGMDc-ZlaGYm_XIcWtkxiNxULPPaX9lPQTTdTrpI74M0AdN3RtubQGsVV_q4UuxbcGoWcxKggUKyDyqO8y_UgNjZQ3_iFPaYPaXdkLtgmg6fAnNOFdXaFwMPZM2_mZ8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103020300029&s=1282&e=0012gQ_qQqMV9PP1zGA-81Vi8V_K_lMvfWN5usxif2OPMK9PBxchmmOZsei7dg-Iym1Xlx2ZMLaEgqDV91Cc-Uw90aOq5-rSahsQs1weE7UjsG2UmFALQVSXsJiUO3lE84EHAyp1xFCiZw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103020300029&s=1282&e=0012gQ_qQqMV9OdOXG2EmqITg7XtqfGAuFnv0B4n5t4Z2e-xcdcHRfS-tmhFgJ4RSTaBGlRakkmNysu-JOrC1D5pCWsO1T8Q-8hIEQfD74VjEB-xbhmLZzC0AvPdDnYjZd5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103020300029&s=1282&e=0012gQ_qQqMV9OTx6l9mL4Jyg153VWHbQqGlb_mfxjO6aKDRblKHRfcgEvpMsRnX8ab9MqmuoaF7y8o7CiAysEzxtZBr_5vsuK40ZN2vYdwZc6bnXoCIqvFrn9XiwaYBzjy-5cyOTEFlIk=
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module: The Mortality of
Green!

After Winter Dark: Aihrde A
Fantasy Campaign Setting is a
9" x 12" pocket folder
containing a 48-page Gazetteer
of the World of Aihrde and a
24-page supplement on the
Cosmos and History of Aihrde.

There are two full color maps
and 3 sepia tone maps in the
Folio.

Get yours today!

To Arms! To Arms! To Arms! Rise up my
fellows and gather yourself as if for war!

Veteran game designer and author Casey
Christofferson, building upon the ever
versatile  Siege Engine, brings a whole new

dimension to the table top. With Fields of Battle in hand
you can run small or large scale battles in your role
playing game. This simple, straight-forward, and easy to
use system easily simulates battles between hundreds and
even thousands of combatants in a single gaming session.
The Fields of Battle™ modification to the Siege Engine™
places the PCs and their arch enemies on the same
battlefield right alongside the forces of combatants,
allowing their skills and abilities to have a direct impact
on the wars that they wage.

Fields of Battle is a complete package. The box contains
rules of play, 3 different scenarios, graph paper, and
more!

"I'm very excited about this set. We've had it in the works
for awhile, playtesting it as early as Troll Con V over in
Muskogee, Oklahoma," remarked Stephen Chenault of
TLG. "It adds a whole new dimension to what C&C can
offer."

Though Peter Bradley has finished the cover work for the
Fields of Battle box, we are still finalizing the contents of
the box itself. We are weighing options, the most exciting
of which, involves our good friends over at Fat Dragon
Games.

Keep an eye out here and on the home page for news
about Fields of Battle! And in the meantime, muster
yourself for battle!

Coming in March ~ Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde
In Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde are hosts of legendary monsters for
your  Castles & Crusades game. Each entry comes fully detailed with
descriptions, habits, culture where needed, treasure, combat, and all
abilities; a special entry at the end of each monster reveals more details
through the monster's place in they World of Aihrde.

Expanded beyond the scope of the original Monsters & Treasure, this new work promises
hosts of adventure glory that only you can wrest from the hands of creatures as powerful
as the Mogrl, as small as the bogtilt, or as mysterious as the Moundrule. With over 150
new monsters, included a host of demons and devils, and scores of magic items it
promises even greater worlds of epic adventure!



 

Davis Chenault's Gaming Recipe
Healthy Snacks for Hungry Gamers!

3 lbs. Baby spinach leaves
1 small bag brussel sprouts
1 medium eggplant, cut into 1" dice
4 large carrots, chopped
1- 8oz. can lima beans
2 onions, finely chopped

Combine spinach, brussel sprouts, eggplant, carrots and lima beans in medium skillet. Toss well. Take skillet to
trash can and gently turn over so that ingredients land in trash can. Take onions and add to tortilla chips in
bowl, with chili and lots of cheddar cheese - microwave to make nachos. Wash skillet well to remove any
vegetable residue which may have been left behind.
 

Stephen Chenault
He Who Sits Upon the Elephants Back
Troll Lord Games
 

Save
25%

If you are using a special coupon or promo code, include it here. Or, indicate if the coupon must be
printed and presented in person. Is the coupon transferable? If so, encourage recipients to share the
offer with friends and family to maximize the viral effect of the coupon. Add a link to your website
with more information to drive traffic and to gauge what offers your fans find most appealing.
 

Offer Expires: Enter Expiration Date here
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